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Never stick your teeth back with glue 

Never stick your teeth back in with glue 
If they drop out that is not the thing to do 
For new teeth need the places  
And they'll fill up all the spaces 
Never stick your teeth back in with glue 
Never stick your teeth back in with glue 

 

Lenny is a lion 

Lenny is a lion the loudest one alive 
He roars away all through the day  

But stops at half past five 
Why does he stop at half past five?  

That's when he has his dinner 
And if he roared and then just snored  

He'd end up being thinner 

 

 

It takes a brave brave man 

It takes a brave brave man to play the bagpipes 
They make an awful noise each time they play 
They sometimes come down south  
Hanging out a Scotsman's mouth 
Though they're better  
If you keep them locked away 
They're better if you keep them locked away 

Oliver the Octopus  

Oliver the octopus slept both day and night 
A rather cowardly octopus  
Who'd rather run than fight 

"Forewarned is forearmed" was written on his hat 
But Oliver was eight armed so that's the end of that 

 

 

 

 

 



Never wear a rabbit on your head 

Never wear a rabbit on your head 
They're furry so they'll make your face go red 
My advice to you - it's not the thing to do 
Never wear a rabbit on your head 
I met a man I can't remember where 
Whose head was shiny and completely bare 
He said that wearing rabbit  
Was quite a useful habbit 
For from a distance rabbit looks like hair 
For from a distance rabbit looks like hair 

 
 

Penny the Penguin 

Penny is a penguin who one day lost her heart 
To Paul a mighty polar bear 
So their love is poles apart 

 

 

Miles and Miles of Smiles  

When things are going wrong  
You need a silly song 
A silly song to get you through the day 
For every time you smile  
Life starts to be worthwhile 
Just watch your problems disappear away 
Miles and miles of smiles  
Can make it all worthwhile 
Just watch your problems disappear away  
So sing a silly song and it won't take very long 
Till the miles and miles of smiles  
Have saved the day 

 
 

 

 

 



 

Soapy Bubbles In My Bath  
 

Every day I like to play  
With soapy bubbles in my bath 
Watch them till they’re washed away   
The soapy bubbles in my bath 
Lovely jubbily when my bath is bubbily  
It makes me want to laugh - ho ho 
Night and day I’d like to play  
With soapy bubbles in my bath 
 
 

 Healthy Food 
 

Healthy food is very good  
It makes you big and strong 

If you agree then join with me  
To sing this little song (Again) 

 

A Swede goes "Oo dee oo dee oo"  

All the books I read  
Say that turnip tastes like swede 
To tell the difference this is what you do 
You can always recognise if it's turnip by it's size 
And a Swede goes "Oo dee oo dee oo" 
"Oo dee oo dee oo oo dee oo dee oo 
Oo dee oo dee oo dee oo dee oo"  
Now you know how to succeed  
And I think we have agreed 
That a Swede goes "Oo dee oo dee oo" 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

  



Splish Splash Splosh 
 
Splish splash splosh I’m playing in the pool   
Splish splash splosh I’m looking rather cool 
Splish splashing here and I’m  
Splish splashing there 
In the sun it’s so much fun  
Just splashing everywhere 
  
 

Little Rex 
  

Some kids like small puppies or tiny little cats  
Some like baby hamsters or even little rats  

But I just want the one pet that nobody expects  
The only pet I'd get is a Tyrannosaurus Rex  

Tyrannosaurus Rex Tyrannosaurus Rex  
The only pet I'd get is a Tyrannosaurus Rex  

Tyrannosaurus Rex Tyrannosaurus Rex  
The only pet I'd get is a Tyrannosaurus Rex 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Put That Little Bit of Litter in the Bin 
 
When you're travelling around  
Don't drop litter on the ground  
Put that that little bit of litter in the bin  
Tell all the friends you meet  
"Don't drop litter on the street"  
Put that little bit of litter in the bin  
Wrappers, paper card it's not so very hard  
Put that little bit of litter in the bin  
If there's no bin to be found  
Keep it safe not on the ground  
Till you put that bit of litter in the bin 
 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 
A Wonderful Machine 
 
 
Driving in my motor car is fun 
People smile I wave to everyone 
Stop at the red light go again on green 
Don’t you think my motor is a wonderful machine 
 
 

Driving in a big red bus is fun 
People smile I wave to everyone 

Stop at the red light go again on green 
Don’t you think a red bus is a wonderful machine 

 
 
Driving in railway train is fun 
People smile I wave to everyone 
Stop at the red light go again on green 
Don’t you think a big train is a wonderful machine 
 
 

Driving in my rocket ship is fun 
Going fast I can’t see anyone 

No need for red lights nowhere to be seen 
Don’t you think a rocket ship’s a wonderful machine 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 



Please and Thank You 
 
Boys and girls who are polite  
Say please and thank you knowing that it’s right  
Bless me excuse me when they sneeze  
Bless me excuse me thank you and please 
 
If you wish to be polite  
Say please and thank you every day and night 
Bless me excuse me when you sneeze  
Bless me excuse me thank you and please  
 

One Three Five Seven and Nine 
 

1 3 5 7 and 9  
See the odd numbers go up in a line 

2 4 6 8 and 10  
Even numbers going up again 

10 8 6 4 and 2  
Even numbers coming back to you 

9 7 5 3 and 1  
Isn't it odd that we're back where we've begun 

 
Little Sad Rag Doll 
 
The rain may fall but I don’t care  
I don’t need skies of blue 
You’re just a little sad rag doll  
But you’ve got me and I’ve got you 
We dream of castles in the air -  
Of frogs and princes too 
You’re just a doll but I don’t care  
For you’ve got me and I’ve got you 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 



 
Rabbits Don’t Wear Glasses 

 
Mummy always tells me to try with all my might 

To eat up all my carrots (to help me see at night) 
For rabbits eat their carrots  
To help improve their sight 

 
 
 

And rabbits don’t wear glasses  
So Mummy must be right 

Mummy must be right She always gets it right 
I don’t know how she always gets it right 

So rabbits eat their carrots  
To help improve their sight 

And rabbits don’t wear glasses  
So Mummy must be right 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Music Is In the Air 
 
Music is in the air - listen it’s everywhere 
The buzzing of bees or the wind in the trees 
Music is everywhere Music is all around   
Listen you’ll hear every sound 
Birds when they’re singing  
Or bells that are ringing  
Music is all around 
 
  
 
 
 
 

 

 

 



 
 
Back Trouble 
 
Harry is a hedgehog who likes to hide away 
He tries to stay far from the beaten track 
He sleeps all through the winter  
Every night and day 
But he hates it when he rolls upon his back 
He rolls upon his back  
Then quickly rolls right back 
It hurts so much to roll upon his back 
It’s hard to sleep all winter- every night and day 
When you know you just can’t   
Roll upon your back 
 

 
  

Simon was a snail who thought that he would fail 
If he didn't own a little country shack 

But he forgot one thing - he was carrying 
His own little house upon his back 

He packed what he could pack 
In the house upon his back 

Then set off looking for a country shack 
He didn't get too far - it's hard without a car 

When you're carrying your house upon your back 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



 
 
 

Walking Through The Jungle 
 

Walking through the jungle what do I see 
Two big eyes staring at me 

Move a little closer what can it be? 
Look out it’s a lion 

(Roaring sound Lips licking sound) 
(Roaring sound Lips licking sound) 

 
Walking through the jungle what do I see 

Two big eyes staring at me 
Move a little closer what can it be? 
Look out it’s a python 
(Hissing sound hissing sound Lips licking sound) 
(Hissing sound hissing sound Lips licking sound) 
 

 
Walking through the jungle what do I see 

Two big eyes staring at me 
Move a little closer what can it be? 

Look out it’s a gorilla 
(Beating chest sound Lips licking sound) 
(Beating chest sound Lips licking sound) 

 
Walking through the jungle what do I see 
Two big eyes staring at me 
Move a little closer what can it be? 
Look out it’s a crocodile 
(Snap snap snap snap snap) 
(Snap snap snap snap snap 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 
Here We Are On Planet Earth 
 
Here we are on planet earth travelling round the sun 
At sixty seven thousand miles an hour 
That’s fast for anyone 
We see the stars and planets 
We even have a moon 
I’d like to be an astronaut and blast off very soon 
And blast off very soon 
 
5-4-3-2-1 Blast off 
 
 

 
If I Had A Drum 

 
If I had a drum I'd play it every day 

Bang Bang Bang Bang This is how I'd play  
I'd play it when I'm happy, play it when I'm sad  

Bang Bang Bang Bang Drive everybody mad  
 
 
 
 
Russell Hill Road Nursery 
 
Russell Hill Road, Nursery 
Everybody knows it's the place to be 
Piano and songs, animals and fun 
It's the best place for everyone 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

LITTLE FAIRY At THE BOTTOM OF THE GARDEN  

Lit-tle fai-ry at the bottom of the gar-den  

Please come out to-day  

If you whistle at the bottom of the gar-den  

Will you watch us as we play  

Whis-tle whis-tle whis-tle whis-tle  

Watch us as we play  

 

ST PATRICKS DAY  

 

Everyone from Ireland  

No matter where they stay  

Like to celebrate when it’s St Patrick’s Day  

There’s food for everyone  

And then they drink  

Ribena and they have a lot of fun  
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